
Carnegie Corporation Commends 

OREGON RANKS HIGH AMONG UNIVERSITIES 
By I)on Weu/.l 

Emerald Feature Writer 

Oregon i.s ono of four universi- 
ties In the nation commended by 
the Carnegie Corporation for its 
college teacher training program 
in the social sciences, according to 
Eldon Johnson, dean of the liberal 
arts school. 

"The purpose of the program is 
to train people who wish specific- 
ally to teach at college level,” he 
said. "Before this, people worked 
toward I’h.D. degrees, and when 
receiving these degrees, were sur- 

prised to find that they had be- 
come teachers." 

Oregon is receiving aid from the 
Carnegie corporation of New York 
under a five year plan. 

"While still in the experimental 
stage, the program i.s succcsxfi. 
Johnson stated. 

Aids I'niversltles 
The Carnegie corporation grants 

aid to universities and this money 
is to be used in financing doctor- 

ate work in these social sciences: 
economics, history, political sci- j 
ence an<l sociology. Oregon does 
not use Carnegie funds exclusively i 
for these fellowships, but uses 

them to augment the normal $800 
to $1000 fellowship. By adding 
grant funds to these fellowships, 
Oregon is able to offer $1000 fel- 

lowships to doctorate candidates. 

Another purpose of the program 
is accelerated development of the 
social sciences, which are far be- 
hind the physical sciences in devel- 
opment. Oregon's application for 
grant aid said that social sciences 
are still in the gasoline engine era, 
while the physical sciences are in 
the atomic and jet propelled age.! 
The report said there must be bal- ! 

nee between the two. 
“Before this program, doctorate i 

candidates specialized too much in 
one field,” Johnson asserted. "Un- 
der the now plan only half of a 
doctorate candidate's time is 
spent in his major, and the rest is 

Campus 
‘Tft&vuf-tfo- TRocwd 

By Jaw Mamie 
(Ed. Note: News for thi<i rollimn 

must Ih* turned in at the Emerald 
Shark by 3 Tuesday afternoon. If 
the lack of campus news becomes 
greater this column will Ih* discon- 
tinued.) 

At Alpha Xi Delta 
Joyce Clark announced her en- 

gagement to Jo Schafer, Sigma 
Mu, at a Halloween fireside on Oc- 
tober 31. Yvonne llepply assisted 
Joyce in serving cafmelcd apples 
with the couple's names on them. 
A February wedding is planned. 

Pledge class officers at Alpha Xi 
are Evelyn Wickman, president; 
Elizabeth Mcllveen, vice president; 
Floy Louise Van Gruenwald, secre- 

tary; and Edith Elbon, treasurer. 

Speech Slated 
By Sorenson 

"The Effect of the Reformation 
on the Catholic Church Today" will 
be the sulyect of a short talk by 
Dr. Sorenson, assistant professor 
of history, Sunday, November 23, 
in Gerlinger Hall. 

Coffee will be served proceeding 
the discusion. All interested stu- 
dents are invited to attend. 

Dr. Sorenson will being his talk 
at 7 p.m. 

Kratt to Attend 
Chicago Meeting 

Theodore Kratt, dean of the 
University of Oregon school of 
music, will leave for Chicago 
Thursday to attend the conven- 

tion of the National Association 
of Schools of Music to be held 
there next week. 

Kratt is vice-president in charge 
of region 2, which includes schools 
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana, and is also examiner of 
schools for the national organi- 
zation. 

The University has been a mem- 
ber of NASM since 1930. 

Biologist to Discuss 
Drosophila Problems 

"Ovary Transplants and Female 
Sterility in Drosophila" will be' the 
topic of a seminar to be conducted 
Friday by C. W. Clancy, associate 
professor of biology. 

The seminar is open to the pub- 
lic and will be held in room 314, 
Science, at 4 p.m. 

At Gamma Phi Beta ... 
On November 11 a Founders'! 

Day banquet was held at the house j 
with the Eugene alumnae and | 
pledges present. Last week. Gam- 
ma Phi summer camp movies were ! 

shown to the alums and members 
at a tea. 

Announced at the house this 
week was the engagement of Alice 
Hodges to Pat O'Brien of San Ra- 
fael. California. New pinnings 
made known to the house last week 
are those of Jean Henderson to 
Jim Pinninger, ATO at OSC, and 
Joyce Armstrong to Phi Psi Bob 
Thilkins. Jean McCormick has an- 

nounced her engagement to Bill 
Hall. 

At Kappa Alpha Theta .. 
Ann Gerlinger has announced! 

her pinning to ATO Ron Lyman. 
Bcv Moore is pinned to Phi Psi 

Jerry Anderson, and Florence 
Wright is wearing the ATO pin of 
Ron Chezrier. 

At Delta Gamma 
Kay Mair has announced her cn- i 

gagement to Ron Pelius, Fiji. The 
following pinnings have takeni 
place during the past few weeks: 
Doris Olson to Sigma Chi Lew j 
Zilka of the University of Wash-; 
ington, Gail Bowman to Sigma Chi j 
Gordy Wiltshire, Jo Sloan to Sig- J 
tfla Chi Ben Sal von, and Ann 
Steiner to Phi Delt Bob Maus-j 
shardt. 

•f"'nt in associated social sci- 
ences.” 

Oregon began participation in 
the grant program in the fall of 
HM9. The plan calls for two years 
of study and a year of internship 
teaching during which the thesis is 
written. 

There are twelve studying under 
the Oregon plan: eleven men and 
one woman. 

“Standards ar" high,” Johnson 
said, “and v,e get fellows from 
every part of the country. Some on 
our doctorate candidate roster 
hoast master degrees from Colum- 
bia, Wayne, Nebraska, Illinois, 
Kansas and Northwestern univer- 
sities and from the Yale Law 
school.” 

Doctorate candidates doing their 
year of intern-teaching are placed 
at: two at Oregon State college, 
and one each at Lewis and Clark. 
\\ hitman college, University of 
Nevada and North Dakota Agri- 
cultural college. 

Outstanding Fellows 
To further show the quality of 

Oregon’s fellowship winners in so- 
cial science, Johnson cited some of 
the fellows. 

One won a fellowship from the 
Social Sciences P*osearch founda- 
tion in addition to the fellowship 
he has here. Another won a Doh- 
■i ty grant for a year's research in 

sociology studying life in Mexico 

Power Plant 
(Continued from faoc one) 

20 men and the Kaiser Aluminum 
and Chemical Corp. at Mead, 
Wash., let 295 employees go Mon- 
day. They previously had laid off 
•>57 employees. Production of alum- 
inum will be reduced by •‘well over 
one million pounds a day.” 

Other regional industries affect- 
ed by the order include department 
stores, lumber mills, all electro- 
chemical and electro-metalui gical 
plants, at least one beet sugar 
processing factory and some paper 
mills. 

Meet with Governors 
Top-ranking officials of the DE- 

PA were meeting Tuesday with the 
governors of the Northwest states 
and representatives of all region 
power companies to work out en- 

forcement details of the order. 
The aluminum plants are not re- 

sponsible for the power shortage, 
Bonneville Administrator Paul J. 
Ravers said Monday. He explained 
they depend on interruptible power 

electricity which can be cut off 
whenever water behind the Colum- 
bia river hydroelectric dams i9 
low. 

Curtailment of power use is a 

result of the worst drought in the 
region’s history which has reduced 
stream flow over Columbia River 
dams. 

Westgate Shoppe 

FOR THE’BIG GAME 
A casual and dressy wool dress 
to keep you warm on the 
stands 

Keep that stagline busy after- 
wards. 
Casual and easy going from 
every aspect with neat sleeves 
and pockets. You'll love it for 
business or class, too. 

Values $15.00 to $35.00 

WeA.t<jate Bhajine 

villages. Still another won an econ- 
mics foundation award. 

“All these awards were won in 
national competition” Johnson 
raid. “A fourth of our fellowship 
students have national recog.ni-j 
tion.” 

Johnson hsted the program’s 
value to Oregon as sincere stu- 
dents wishing to become college 
teachers are enrolling here, greatly 
advanced graduate work in the so-i 
cial science department and fel- j 
lows are consciously pointed to- j 
ward a college teaching car eer. 

Oregon awards five Carnegie aid 
augmented fellowships each year. 

! 

The grant was to run through to 
1053. But under the Oregon aug- 
mented plan, the funds will last a 

year longer than expected. Five 
$1500 fellowships are given in the 

Foreign Students 
To Hear Speaker 

William Houston Miller, repre- 
sentative of the Institute of In- 
ternational Education, will be on 

campus from Friday through 
Monday. 

Miller will speak to University 
foreign students. For appointments 
with him. interested students 
should call K. S. Ghent, foreign 
student adviser, at campus exten- 
sion 257. 

The Institute of International 
Education is sponsoring numerous 
foreign students at the University. 
It pays their tuition, fees, and 
living expenses. 

Ike, Harry 
i C ontinued jrem ta0c one) 

still talking to" each other with 
very grim and determined looks 
on their faces." 

The photographer said he asked 
both men to shake hands and they 
did so promptly—each giving a big 
smile. Georges remarked that it 
"seemed to break the tension I 

thought I sensed between them.” 

social science department ea< h 
year. 

The Carnegie corporation of Ne.v 
York was established after Carne- 
gie sold his steel properties to 
United States Steel in 1901. The 
wealthy Scotsman, in 1911, set up 
he foundation with an endowment 

of $135,336,867.89. He stated i+s 
purpose as “the advance and diffu- 
sion of knowledge and understand- 
ing among the people of the United 
States ..” 

Classifieds 
Room and board or board only. 

See Mrs. Kile, 874 E. 13th St. 
Phone 4-0422. 12-8 

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 4 
room, modern, clean, warm apt. 
for -students or working couple. 
All utilities furnished. Tele, 
privileges. $65. Call 5-5243. 

4-11-tl 

FOR SALE: Sunbeam-Talbot co 

vertible, $1,775. Edward Morto 
Law School 4-11-21 

i OR SALE — Never been use1. 
2 pr. skis 7' & 6'6" metal edg«.-; 
S20 each. 2 pr. White Stag s i 
pants, women's size 12, men a 
size 32-30, $15 each. 1 woman 
skit boots, size 8, S10. $75 for tl e 
lot. Good sitzmarking.' Phone 
4-2320 or call at 2015 Elk Drive, 
Fail-mount Dist., Eugene aft- 
6 p.m. 11-H 

WANTED to buy— 32 to '39 Ford, 
Chev. or Plymouth for work car. 
Not over $200, must be in good 
mechanical condition. Ph. 4-28511 

11-11 

Alterations and sewing. 749 3. 
13th, Apt. 3. Ph. 3-3178. -f 

MOTOR TUNE-UP AUTO ELECTRICAL 

Martin Auto Electric Service | 
Phone 4-0133 

Calvin H. Martin 
7th & Charnelton 

Eugene, Oregon 

1 
I 

LEARN «> DANCE 
WITH HARRY COHEN..TEACHER TO THE STARS 

CLASSES & PRACTICE FOR ENTIRE FAMILY 

30 HOURS $10 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK IF 
YOU DON'T LEARN TO DANCE IN 
SIX HOURS OF ENJOYABLE PRI- 
VATE LESSONS 


